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Gr filliar A. ilorzemnr or 8111, as he lllod to be crlledt
yas born on June 2Jr 1906r ln Salt l-akc City, Utrh. Hr y.s th.
Glder brothcr to lhrlnus lloczcranr cuirrntly of lrcrdia, and

liha liivon, currcntly of Seaverton, 0regon.

At the age of 4 his farily roved to Pasadena, vhore hr
rttendrd Passdlns Clty Sohool, noy knoun as Pasadena City
Colhgo. Hls farlly later d€cidod to .etum to Holl.ndr ri6r6
llll wrtcd ln a bicycle and nachlnr shop.

In 19?7 he docldrd to rctutn to Pasadena fror Nolhnd.
Io pay his passag! hc rorled 0n en oil tanler $lch took hin
through thc Panrm Canal. ilis flrst Job in Pasadrna yas

wrking for the City of sodth Pasadena, yherc hr $rksd for
t5 ycars ln the Park Oepartrcnt, Firc 0cprrtncnt, the City
6arag, and flnally in thc lJ.tsr 0epartrent.

In 199 Etll mt his intended rlfc, Anita Uirglnia
Scrnards, vhcn shc yas lJ. flc yaitcd 5 years for her to'gror
upi and asled for hcr tand ln mrrlagc. After {? years of
rarrirg hc l€aves a drrot.d yifer a son, s daughtrr, and ?
gr.ndchlldru.

As an [ldcr in thr latter-day Saint Church, he served ln
various positions. tately he has bcrn r*ponsibh for
triring the pah trees tround tho church building.

Billrs favorlte activity vas riding his bicycle.
He and hls blcyclc could be secn all ovrr South Pasadsno.

Blll vas honest and rcsponsiblet yet qulet. lle vas a
nno-frillsi persoo that folt deeply but muld not allov lt
to bc sccn. lle alvays y?nt around quictly hclplng anyone

h6 could. He vill truly be nlssed by rll vho lnov hir.

ilnTtsuing fffirn!ry .
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G. MiLLiunr A. T&Lwztmwt
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$orn
June 23, 1906, Salt Lake City, Utah

TLIE LORD is mg shepherl; I shlll not aant' flrssel $'6rag
He moketh me to lie down in gteen pastures: Sept.7, 1981, Pasadena, Calif.
He leutleth, me beside the still $ltew. Ile re' q".l,i*.-
atoreth m! soul: He lesdetll me i^ the fotlts ol
i;glrt"ourinu 7o, IIis name's suLe- Iea, thougi. Graveside services

I uallc through the aalleg of the shathw ol Friday,Sept. 11, 1981, 10:00a.m.

tleath,l uill fear no eail; fot tlnu art Qith me; Rose Hills Memorial Park
thy rotl antl thV strt tlrcU conlort me. Thou

Ilreparest a table belorc me in the presence ol Presiding' Bishop N Paul Devereaux

'^iinn 

"ne^in", 
thou inointest ny haatl uitlr oil: Souih Pasadena Ward

my cup ntnneth ooer. Suelg goodness ani) The Church of Jesus Christ of LatteFday Saints

mercy shcll lollou me all the clays ol mg lde; Vocalist - LaVon l\4ead
onil I pill duell in tlw house ol the 

Invocati'n _ Ted Wilkins
LORD tor ncr.

pnlm 23 Selection - "ln The Garden"

Eulogy - LeGrand Bernards

pnterlrrar!

Rose Hllls Memorial Park

Dedication of Grave - Bish0D N. Paul Devereaux

pit*totr
Romer P. Bell, Steven D. Packer, June Knights

Pierce Brothers Simone . Alhambra Mortuary


